Our responsibility and commitment to our listeners is to broadcast
engaging radio content that is inspiring and entertaining.
WHO IS RAVE IT UP?
Who
Are We?

Where
Are We?

Rave It Up is a popular radio show on SWR‐FM 99.9 which services mainly the Blacktown, Fairfield and Holroyd
area, although its broadcast coverage extends to 80% of the Sydney metropolitan area. It is also available for
download online via podcast on our website www.raveituptv.com.
Started in 2013, Rave It Up has grown to become one of the sta ons most successful, broadcas ng during the
prime me slot of 6‐7pm every Tuesday night.
It is a fun upbeat show with a posi ve, inspiring message to it’s target audience. For many listeners, Rave It Up is
a refreshing an dote to the usual top 40 radio shows that dominate the airwaves. The main a rac on lies with
the in‐depth interviews that showcase some of Australia’s biggest celebri es and up and coming talent.
The 2 minute Hot Seat is a popular segment that keeps listeners entertained by pu ng guests through a fast
paced Q&A session aimed at ge ng to know the ‘real’ them.
Interspersed with the latest popular music, Rave It Up also features compe ons and listener par cipa on
through on‐air calls and social media such as Facebook, Twi er & Instagram.

Target
Demographic

YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE — OUR LISTENERS!
Rave It Up gives you direct access to the Gen Y market with our main listener base coming from the 16‐35 age
group. We can deliver a highly targeted audience who are ac vely listening to your sponsorship message.

WHAT MAKES RAVE IT UP DIFFERENT?
Listener
Loyalty

Because of our family friendly content, listener’s decision to tune in each week is “value based”. Our listeners
tune into us very week, and stay because we broadcast engaging radio content that is inspiring & entertaining.
Rave It Up listeners are also keen to support businesses & organisa ons they hear on the radio.

YOUR MESSAGE ON RAVE IT UP STANDS OUT!
Better Cut
Through

SWR‐FM’s Community Licence dictates that sponsorship me is limited to just 2 minutes per hour (that’s just 4
x 30 second spots). Your message on Rave It Up stands out! Great cut through to your poten al customers.
No Clu er — No Long Breaks!

Our
Talent

OUR TALENT
Lauren Yeates is passionate about entertainment repor ng via radio broadcas ng and television.
At only 21, it is hard to believe that Lauren already has 5 years experience as a budding journalist. Her love
aﬀair with radio developed back in 2011 when she plucked up the courage to ask a local radio show if they
needed an assistant to help out behind the scenes. Lauren was given a small trial period and made full use of
the opportunity by quickly making herself indispensible, contribu ng

research topics and new segment ideas. Listeners numbers increased phenomenally and Lauren’s
dedica on was rewarded with a co‐host spot on the show.
Now bi en by the bug, Lauren wholeheartedly jumped at an opportunity to be trained at opera ng
the panel and learning media law. This addi onal training later led her to develop a proposal for
her own show, Rave It Up. The show was accepted and quickly garnered a strong following.
To round out her hands‐on experience, Lauren went on to obtain a Bachelor in Journalism from
Macleay College in Sydney at the end of 2014.
In her spare me Lauren loves being a mentor and role model for young teens and can o en be
found assis ng with young development programs such as Tomorrow’s Youth ‘Empower U’.

“Engage & delight your audience with branded content in multiple channels”
SOCIAL
MEDIA
EXPOSURE

In an ever changing world, web and social media needs to become a part of every
successful marke ng strategy. Our website and social media channels give us direct
access to our listeners and keeps them up to date with the latest entertainment news,
reviews and interviews. This ac ve par cipa on with our listeners makes it a great
opportunity for your brand message to reach its targeted audience.

The Rave It Up social media channels can put you in front of our listeners each and
every week. Our website however can put you front of them each and every day.
Website Stats for
MAY 2016

HITS PER MONTH

373,899

UNIQUE VISITORS

YEARLY HITS

5,779

4.0 MILLION

ONLINE
TRAFFIC

At Rave It Up, we are more than just about playing music and entertainment news.
COMMUNITY Through SWR‐FM’s outside broadcasts we are out and about mee ng and engaging
CONNECTION the community. Your associa on with us will increase your brand awareness through
this connec on to the community as well.

Rave It Up has been fortunate to share the microphone with some of Australia’s most talented people.
We are pleased to share some of our favourite feedback and testimonials from those guests, and our listeners.

RJ Mi e, Breaking Bad

What people say about

“Great Interview. Really fun. I liked it. Bouncy
and Good” ‐ Elen Levon, Recording Ar st

“Lauren you are a legend. It’s been
fantastic, and I’m not just saying that. I
do a lot of radio interviews but it’s lovely
to just be able to be relaxed and just
flow, and you’re so effervescent and so
passionate about what you do, and I
love it!” - Wayne McDaniel, actor from
Superman Returns

“Lauren has a real on‐air ability
to connect with her audience”
Wayne Buscombe,
SWR‐FM Breakfast Announcer

Ita Bu rose, Channel 10
Craig Benne , Channel 10

“We’re raving it up” ‐ Hugh Jackman

Always so much fun!

“I’ve never been asked that
ques on before!” ‐ Robert
Buckley, US Actor, iZombie

Adam Sevani
US Actor, Step Up Movies

Kevin Nealon, US Actor

“Thanks for having
me Lauren. It was
so much fun. Loved
the game!”‐ Lola
Berry, nutrionist
and author

“I do a lot of interviews & it was
just such a fun, relaxed, chilled out
interview!” ‐ Todd McKenney,
Dancing with the Stars

Adrian Richardson, Good Chef Bad Chef

SOME OF OUR PREVIOUS GUESTS
Hugh Jackman (Actor)
Robert Buckley (US Actor, iZombie)
Ita Bu rose (Studio 10, Founder Cleo Magazine)
Kevin Nealon (US Actor, Weeds)
RJ Mi e (US Actor, Breaking Bad)
Elen Levon (Recording Ar st)
Todd McKenney (Dancing with the Stars)
Wayne McDaniel (Actor, Sapphires & Superman Returns)
Janine Allis (Founder Boost Juice)
Catriona Rowntree (Presenter Getaway)
Craig Benne (Entertainment Reporter, Studio 10)
Rob Mills (Australian entertainer)
Adam Sevani (US Actor, Step Up movies)
Jus ce Crew (2010 Australia’s Got Talent winners)
Miguel Maestre (Chef, Living Room, Channel 10)
Reece Mas n (X Factor winner 2011)
Lachlan Cosgrove (2011 Beauty & the Geek winner)
Adrian Richardson (Good Chef Bad Chef)
Daniel Churchill (Masterchef)
Ma Newell (My Kitchen Rules)
Lola Berry (Nutri onist)
Josh Massoud (Reporter, Channel Seven News)

Megan Castran (Oprah Winfrey’s Australian friend)
Brothers 3 (Australia’s X Factor 2014)
Naomi Sequeira (Disney Channel)
Sam Rouen (Australia’s Biggest Loser 2008 winner)
Jason Owen (Australia’s X Factor 2012)
Paul de Gelder (Mo va onal speaker & shark a ack survivor)
Roxanna (Canadian singer & songwriter)
Leigh Westren (Australia’s Biggest Loser 2011)
Gretel Scarle (Grease The Musical)
Dan Spillane (Australian Idol)
Jus n Herald (Founder A tude brand)
Timmy Lala (Australian DJ)
Kimberley Woodward (costumer, Great Gatsby, Underbelly)
John Morrison (Jazz drummer)
Alex Van Os (stylist for Ricky Mar n, Australia’s X Factor)
Joel Seaton (lifeguard on set of Home & Away)
Connor Benn (son of world champion Boxer Nigel Benn)
Cassandra Kay (recording ar st)
Ben Dessen (animal ac vist, Rise of the Eco‐Warriors)
Sarah Tarca (Editor, Girlfriend Magazine)
Mark Da Costa (Australian Idol, The Voice)
Carl Riseley (Australian Idol)

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

NOTE: Term of Sponsorship is for one semester (6 months) and can be extended for longer upon mutual agreement.

ON‐LINE —WEBSITE & SOCIAL MEDIA PACKAGE DEAL ($700 value)
SILVER

$550

Online Sidebar Adver sement (sta onary) on all Rave It Up website pages at www.raveituptv.com (300px x 250px)
1 x Sponsored Post on Rave It Up Facebook Page each week (may include image if provided)
1 x Sponsor Post on Rave It Up Instagram Page each week
1 x Sponsored Tweet on Rave It Up Twi er Page each week

ON‐LINE —WEBSITE & SOCIAL MEDIA
BRONZE

$ cost per ad/Semester

Online Sidebar Adver sement (sta onary) on all Rave It Up website pages at www.raveituptv.com (300px x 250px)
1 x Sponsored Post on Rave It Up Facebook Page each week (may include image if provided)
1 x Sponsor Post on Rave It Up Instagram Page each week
1 x Sponsored Tweet on Rave It Up Twi er Page each week

$300
$150
$150
$100

$300
$150
$150
$100

At an age when most young
people are s ll searching for their
path in life, Lauren is busy carving
out a niche for herself and Rave It
Up in the compe ve world of
broadcas ng and entertainment
journalism. She is the face
behind the microphone
and in the media.

IN THE MEDIA

PO Box 3600 Rouse Hill NSW 2155
Ph: 02‐9836 1500 Mob: 0409 100 772

www.raveituptv.com

/raveitupshow

@raveituptv

raveituptv

@raveituptv

/company/rave‐it‐up

